
I Call This Teaching

What If They’re
An Angel?



I had mentioned that 
Jerry’s teaching two 
weeks ago, on the 
subject of angels, 

reminded me of a sermon 
I did for my church back 

in 2002.



Please recognize that 
this teaching includes 

visual depictions of 
angels that Jerry 

advised us to ignore.



I’d seen a older man, on a 
bicycle, in several places in 
our area.  Each time he had 

a sign that said 
“Will work for food”.



Since he was well known in 
our area, numerous 

members of the 
congregation knew exactly 

who I was talking about.



Even today, 17 years later, 
one can still see destitute 

people standing at Walmart 
exits with their signs 

panhandling for money.



I started asking 
myself, “who was this 

man with the sign”.



One tends to teach within 
their comfort zone.  You 

shy away from topics you 
don’t understand or from 

those that might show your 
own weaknesses. 



An adulter tends not to teach 
on adultery.

A liar tends not to teach on 
truthfulness.  

Those that do are hypocrites.



My Teachings Tend To Focus On The End Times

What Do We Know 
About The End 

Times?



God Wins !!!



The Good News
God provides a way out of sin
All you have to do is believe

Look for the signs
Be prepared for his return

Obey Yahovah’s Law



The Dichotomy
The World Reflects Man’s 

Evil
-------------------------------------

God’s Love Is Reflected 
In Man



Where Do We Find Answers 
For This Dichotomy?

Matthew 13:41 Matthew 16:27 
Matthew 18:10 Mark 13: 27 
Hebrews 1:14 Hebrews 13: 1-3
Matthew 19: 21 Luke 6: 20 
Galatians 2:10 2 Corinthians 8:8
1 James 1:12 Psalms 9: 9 
Psalms 103: 6 Isaiah 1:17 
Acts 10: 38 Matthew 14:14 
1 Peter 3: 8 1 John 3:17 
Jude 1:22 1 Corinthians

Matthew 15:30,31 



If The World 
Reflects Man’s Evil
Can Modern Media 

Reflect God’s 
Word, And Teach 

Biblical Lessons ?



Listen to an example 
from back in 2002:



https://messianicdelaware.org/video/What_if_she's_an_angel.mp4
Carl Bartell
Typewritten Text
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Carl Bartell
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http://messianicdelaware.org/video/What_if_she's_an_angel.mp4


The Poor
The Oppressed

The Sick
God’s Love
God’s Grace



There’s a man, standing 
on the corner with a

Sign saying will work for 
food

You know the man, you 
see him every morning

The one you never give 
your money to

You can sit there with 
your window rolled up

Wondering when the 
light’s gonna turn green

Never knowing what a 
couple more bucks

In his pocket might mean



Matthew 19: 21 
Jesus said unto him, If thou wilt be perfect, go and 
sell what thou hast, and give to the poor, and thou 
shalt have treasure in heaven: and come and follow 
me.

Luke 6: 20 
And he lifted up his eyes on his disciples, and said, 
Blessed be ye poor: for yours is the kingdom of God.

Galatians 2:10
All they asked was that we should continue to 
remember the poor, the very thing I was eager to do



There’s a man, and there’s 
a woman

Livin’ right above you in 
apartment G

There’s a lot of noise 
coming through the 
ceiling

And it don’t sound like 
harmony

You can sit there with 
your TV turned up

While the words in his 
anger fly

But come tomorrow when 
you see her with her 
shades on

Can you look her in the 
eye?



Psalms 9: 9 
The Lord also will be a refuge for the oppressed, a 
refuge in times of trouble.

Psalms 103: 6 
The Lord executeth righteousness and judgment for 
all that are oppressed.

Isaiah 1:17 
Learn to do well; seek judgment, relieve the 
oppressed, judge the fatherless, plead for the widow.

Acts 10: 38 
(How) God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy 
Ghost and with power: who went about doing good, 
and healing all that were oppressed of the devil; for 
God was with him.



A little girl, on daddy’s 
lap

Hiding’ her disease 
with a baseball cap

You can turn the 
channel, most 
people do

But what if you were 
sitting in her 
daddy’s shoes?



Matthew 14:14 
And Jesus went forth, and saw a great multitude, and 
was moved with compassion toward them, and he 
healed their sick.

1 Peter 3: 8 
Finally, be ye all of one mind, having compassion 
one of another, love as brethren, be pitiful, be 
courteous:

1 John 3:17 
But whoso hath this world's good, and seeth his 
brother have need, and shutteth up his bowels of 
compassion from him, how dwelleth the love of God 
in him?



Jude 1:22 
And of some have compassion, making
difference:
Matthew 15:30,31 
And He healed them: Insomuch that the 
multitude wondered, when they saw the 
dumb to speak, the maimed to be whole, the 
lame to walk, and the blind to see: and 
THEY GLORIFIED THE GOD OF ISRAEL



What if he’s an angel sent here 
from heaven and he’s

Making certain that you’re 
doing your best

To take the time to help one 
another

Brother are you gonna pass 
that test

You can go on with your day to 
day

Trying to forget what you saw 
in his face

Knowing deep down you could 
have been his saving grace

What if he’s an angel?



Matthew 13:41 
The Son of man shall send forth his angels, 
and they shall gather out of his kingdom all 
things that cause stumbling, and them that 
do iniquity,

Matthew 16:27 
For the Son of man shall come in the glory of 
his Father with his angels; and then shall he 
render unto every man according to his 
deeds.



Matthew 18:10
See that ye despise not one of these little 
ones; for I say unto you, that in heaven their 
angels do always behold the face of my 
Father who is in heaven.

Mark 13: 27 
And then shall he send forth the angels, and 
shall gather together his elect from the four 
winds, from the uttermost part of the earth to 
the uttermost part of heaven.



2 Corinthians 8:8
I am not commanding you, but I want to 
test the sincerity of your love by 
comparing it with the earnestness of 
others.

1 James 1:12
Blessed is the man who perseveres 
under trial, because when he has stood 
the test, he will receive the crown of life 
that God has promised to those who 
love him.



Hebrews 1:14
Are not all angels ministering spirits, 
sent to serve those who will inherit 
salvation.

Hebrews 13: 1-3 
Keep on loving each other as brothers.  
Do not forget to entertain strangers for 
by so doing, some people have 
entertained angels without knowing it.



The Chorus & Scripture

Maybe she’s an angel 
sent here from 
heaven and she’s

Making certain that 
you’re doing your best

To take the time to help 
one another

Some people have     
entertained angels 
without knowing it.

But I want to test the 
sincerity of your love

Have compassion for 
one another, love 
each other as 
brothers



The Chorus & Scripture

Brother are you gonna 
pass that test

You can go on with your 
day to day trying to 
forget what you saw in 
her face.  

Blessed are those that 
persevere under 
trial, they will 
receive God’s crown

Angels do always 
behold the face of 
my Father



The Chorus & Scripture

Knowing deep down          
you could have been 
her saving grace

What if she’s an angel?

But when I gaze on 
God’s face, I will 
have received his 
saving grace.

Are not all angels 
ministering spirits, 
sent to serve those 
who will inherit 
salvation.



The Good News

God Wins
God Watches Us
God Loves Us



Are You Looking 
For His Angels?



Could Yahovah 
Select You To Be 

An Angel For 
Someone Else?




